
A CREATIVE SOUL.

The Relation cf the Spiritual Power
to the World.

tsv.J. I. Jaekaoa'a IMaeaan at the
Flint Baptist I hBrelt Last KveatBK

Aa Able tseraaaa by aa Able
rreaeher.

Rev. J. L. Jackson, late of Blooming-to- n,

and who has just accepted a call to
a flourishing church at Grand Rtpids,
Mich., preached at the First Baptist
church yesterday morning and evening.
As Mr. Jackson is one of the most emi-

nent and able Baptist ministers in the
state, and from the farther fact that he
lived in Rock Island as a boy and is a
brother of Mrs. David Don.he was greeted
by large congregations at both services.
In the morning bis discourse was extern
poraneous and devoted to the life of
Paul . In the evening be preached a
thoughtful and interesting sermon on the
subject: "The Soul Creating Its Own
World." His text was from Matt. 12:35:

"A (food wan out of the frnod treasure or bin
beart brtngeth forth good things."

Said the preacher:
Goethe tells us of a magical lamp bang

up in a fisherman's hut, which by its
wonderful transformations, gradually
changed tables, chairs, floors, walls and
rafters into shining silver, la very truth
a noble character works such a magical
change; it beautifies and glorifies every-
thing with which it comes in contact.
This passage teaches that each soul coU
ors, add in a sense crestes its own world.
The world to each individual is larg.-I- y

what he himself is it is dark or bright,
lovely or repulsive, pure or impure, ac-

cording to the state of his own heart. It
is wonderful how a good life will sur
charge the whole atmosDhere in which it
moves with goodness. It ennobles all It
touches. Purity creates purity. Asm
file act of true devotion to the good of
humanity will multiply itself in the lof
tir purposes of other hearts. A noble
life will do more to fill other lives with
nobility than all the homilies on virtue
that were ever written or a'l the good
advice that was ever given. The best
Wiy to make others good is to be good
ourselves. ir one wishes kind treatmen
from others be must be kind himself; i
he wishes to be trusted he must trust
others; if he wishes mercy, he must be
merciful; even the selfish man will find
the golden rule a good one to practice,
ixperiecce soon teaches us that whatso
ever we would have others co to us we
must do to them. If we want smiles we
must scatter smiles; if we desire to walk
in lue sunsmne or nope and love we
must help to make that sunshine by
Trusting and lovin? others. Dr. Do.Id
ridge once asked his little girl how it was
that everybody loved her. ! do not
know," she replied, "unless it he that I
love everybody." That was just the re
son. Hhe loved others and it made them
love her. Those who were not in the
habit of displaying affection broke over
their reserve when tbey came into the
sunshine of her loving little heart. The
lark side of the picture is just as true.

fcvil men bring evil into the world. The
grumbler fills the house with grumblers.
When a roan complains that no one can
be trusted it ia time to watch him pretty
closely. When one continually complains
that the world is an abode of misery and
wretchedness, you may be sure that he is
not trying to bring in the sunshine, for as
a man is so will his surroundings be
tie will create his own world. If he be
I'ood others about him will prow
be better. If he be evil, others will be
tainted by contact with him. There is
subtle atmosphere in society which all
help to make. There is something in an
OLkind word or base deed which drives
others to degradation. There is some
thing in a pure life and unselfish charac-
ter which calls forth purity and noble
ness from sources where we would least
expect to hod it.

When the world does not seem beauti
iui vi uemrauie to oiners it win seem no
to the good because they look upon it
through the medium of their own charac
ler. Just as the child looks through the
colored glass and sees the landscape
tinged w:th blue or green or red, so will
men find this world of people and things
isne on me moral coloring of the son!
through which he looks. Looking down
into a novel through the brightly colored
glass or hope and love it becomes a para
dise of joy ; looking at a palace through
the dark glass or suspicion and discon-ten- t

it becomes a prison house of gloom
How much of the evil of this life has just
this origin. YV ben the heart is rilled with
fear every rustling leaf is transformed
into a band of armed men with drawn
swords. When the heart is filled with
suspicion every beautiful face becomes
hideous with sin. But purify the heart-cr- eate

it anew in Christ Jesus then
everything it touches is bathed in heaven-
ly light. What a sweet enchantress does
it become. It casts a halo of glory about
the commonest things; it transforms the
plainest of faces into grace and beauty:
it lifts the Ordinary duties of life up to
the level of heroism and devotion; it
reaches up to the heavens and brings
down its joy and comfort to earth.

The enemies of God shut Bunyan in
jail, but they could not bind the wings of
his purified vision. It peopled the dreary
prison with the most delightful of com-
panions; It called into being Grcatheart,
Faithful and Christian; it fled from the
City of Destruction; it broke away from
the castle of Giant Despair: it travelled
unfettered along the shining way to the
Delectable mountains, triumphing over
every enemy until at last it reached "the
rest that remained for the people of God."
What matters it what one's outward con-
ditions may be if he carries with him a
soul which can paint upon the blackest
prison walls such pictures of light and
glory.

Again, the Individual always seeks for
and generally discovers those pecul
iaritlca in outward things which
best correspond with bis own char-
acter. 'Father," said an over modest
young lady, "why do you keep such an
obscene book as the dictionary in the
house. It is full of bad words." "Oh, my
daughter," replied the parent, "so you
have been looking for the bad words.have
you?" Look for them and you will find

, them there and everywhere. You have,
perhaps, heard some very moral and up-
right skeptic complaining of the indecen-
cy of the bible. "Why." be exclaims,
"the book is too obscene to be put into
the family." Ah, my friend, you have
been lojking for the bad things. have you?
You found them most certainly. But go
ask that pure woman, who for years has
read that word of God dally, how much
she has been defiled by it. The tears
gather in her eyes as she tells you that it
teaches the loftiest morality this world
has ever known. Unto the pure all
things are pure, but unto them that are
defiled and unbelieving is nothing pure,
but even their mind and conscience u ie
filed.

Two men of opposite character living
in me same city seldom meet. The one
with a depraved nature seeks his kindred
spirits the low and lost. The other
with pure and lofty purposes seeks the
good and lives in their society. The same
principle holds good in the other world.
In the spirit life each will seek his own-B- y

a law of his nature each will go to his

own place. It will not be necessary for
God to cat anyone into outer darkness.
The bad will go there by the law of asso-
ciation. If it were possible for such to
go into the courts of heaven, it would not
be heaven to them. "The mind is its
own pi see and in itself will make a heav-
en of hell, a hell of heaven." We need
not wait until we die to know something
of the heavenly life. If we have good
hearts we will find goodness and and no-
bleness in this world. One with the req-
uisite character will find a good deal of
heaven on earth.

"The hill of Zion yields
A thousand sacred tweet

Before we reach the heavenly fields.
Or walk the golden streets.'1

Tealaht'a Itraaaane Keaxt.
Mile Rhea appears at Harper's theatre

tonight in the historical drama, "Jose-

phine, Empress of the French." a play
written especially for her and which has
been praised by the press all over the
country. The play is a succession of
striking scenes. In the first act the ball
at the Tuiileries the love of Josephine
and the plot3 of the court which seeks
perpetuity by divorcing the empress in
the hope of an heir to the throue through
another marriage are brought out. The
scene closes with the news of the death
of Napoleon's brother, the King of Hol-

land, who was to have been his heir. The
second act is the divorce. Josephine In
Imperial robes and wearing a magnificent
coronet of diamonds, is a memorable pic
ture. The pathos of this scene is some-

thing hardly to be surpassed, unless it is

by the next, in which Josephine steals to
Napoleon's room to bid him farewell.
While they are in tender parting. the hoof s

of Talleyrand's horse, bearing him off on

a journey to Vienna to demand the
hand of the Princess Marie Louise for
Napoleon, is heard. In the next act the
heir to the throne is born. Josephine, at
Malmaison awaits he news. Loving Na
poleon more than she hates her rival, f.Le

is eager for news that the heir is a boy
ana the booming or the guns announce
the birth of "the King of Rome" brings
thrilling climax in which Josephine por
trays the mingled joy and pain of the
cast off wife, who is still empress in her
soul.

In the fifth act Napoleon has beea over
thrown and sent to Elba. Ills Austrain
wife deserts him. Josephine would go to
him. The women meet and a stormy
scene ensues, in which Josephine curses
the false wife. In the sixth act Josephine
dies, but lives long enough to see Na
poleon a return from Elba at the head of
a corquc ring army.

Aoeuxtaua otrn.
The chapel is being repainted, the ora

torical society defraying the expenses.
The sick students are all gradually re

covering, though some arc not out of
danger yet.

Musical Director Stolpe is preparing to
give a grand concert in connection with
the commencement ex rcises which take
place June 5

I he faculty have received a present of
1 trees including CS different varieties
from P. S. Peterson, of R.ise Hill, near
Chicago, and the trees have been planted
on the college grounds.

Headache and Dypepsia
William E. Rockwell. No. 512 West

57th street, New York, says:
"I have been a martyr to bilious head

ache and dyspepsia. Any indiscretion in
diet, overfatigue, or cold brings on a fit
of indigestion, to be followed by a bead-ach- e

lasting two or three days at a time.
l think l must have trie d oyer twenty
different remedies, which were recom-
mended as certain cures by loving friend.
but it was no use. At last I thought I
would take a simple course of purgation
with Brandreth's pills. For the flm week
I took two pills every night, then one pill
for thirty nights; in that time I gained
three pounds in weight, and never have
hart an ache or a pin since."

Disease in one part of the bodv will
eventually fill the whole body with dis
ease. Every year or two some part of
the system grows weak and begins to de
cay, buch part should be removed at
once, and new matter be allowed to take
its place. There's no need of cutting it
out with a surgeon s scalpel. Purge away
the old, diseased and worn out parts with
Brandreth's pills.

Brandreth's pills arc purely vegetable.
absolutely harmless and safe to take at
any time.

Sold in every drug and medicine store,
either plain or sugar coated.

Activity may indeed be one of the forms
of beauty, as some thinker has stated.
but one never stops to think of it while
pursuing a cable car.

Beware of Ointments for Catarrh Thai Contain
Mercury.

as mercury will surely destroy the 9ense
ot smell and completely derange the whole
system when entering it through the mu-
cous surfaces. Such articles should
never be used except on prescriolions
from reputable physicians, as the damage
tbey will do is ten fold to the good you
can possibly derive from them. Hall's
Catarrh Cure, manufactured by F. J.
Cheney & Co., Toledo, Ohio., contains
no mercury, and is taken internally, and
acts directly upon the blood and mucous
surfaces of the system. In buying Hall's
Catarrh Cure be sure you get the genuine.
It is taken internally and made in Toledo,
Ohio, by F. J. Cheney & Co.

t3old by druggists, price 753 per
bottle.

Sympathetic housewife (to racced
tramp): Poor man, your garments are
sadly frayed. Tramp: Yes, indeed, mum,
fraid of the dorg.

Don't give up, there is a cure for ca
tarrh and cold in the hesd. Thousands
testify that Ely's Cream Balm has entires
ly cured them. It is a safe and pleasant
remedy. It is applied into tne nostrils.
It is not a liquid or snuff. It cures bv
cleansing and healing. Price 50c.

In times of the late war much of the
light of other days csme from a candle in
a bottle.

Sought for the last hundred years. A
remedy for catarrh, hay fever and cold
n the head found at last in Ely's Cream

Balm. Safe and pleasant to use ' and
easily applied into the nostrils. It gives
relief at once, nd a thorough treatment
positively cures. Price GOc.

There are some circles where it is onlv
the man with the income that can come
in.

For the lip there is no brightness.
For the teeth there is no whiteness.

Where Sozodont has got no place;
But those who use it know full well,
How bright and beautiful the spell

It throws o'er man or woman's face.

A short stop: Refusing to lend any
more money.

Pozzonl's Complexion Powder pro-
duces a soft 'and beautiful skin; it com
bines every element of beauty and purity.

THE ROCK ISLAND ABGUS, MONDAY, MAY 5, 1 fe90.

food's Sarsapari I la
Combines, In a proportion peeuliai to itself,
the active medicinal properties of the best
blood-purifyi- and strengthening remedies
of the vegetable kingdom. It will positively
care when In the power of medicine
Spring Debility, Headache, DysTTsia, Ca-

tarrh, Salt Rheum, Scrofula, and al Diseases
cansed by a low state of the blood.

"I suffered three years with blond poison.
I took Hood s Sarsaparilla, and think I am
jured." Mrs. M. J. Davis, Brockjort, X. Y.

"Hood's Sarsaparilla beats all o hers, and
Is worth Us weight In gold." I. Barriso-ton- ,

130 Bank Street, New York t ity.

Purifies
i tnea a dozen articles to cvanse my

blood, but never found anything that did
me any good till I began usinr nood's
Sarsaparilla.' W. II. I'eer, Bochetter, jr. Y.

"My wife was troubled with dizziness
and constipation, and her blood has been
in a bad order in fact she has been' all
run down. Hood's Sarsaparilla Is doing her
a wonderful amount of good." F. M. Bald-
win, druggist, Manchester, Ohio.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Sold by all dnitrirists. $1 ; six for ,'?5. Made
only by O. I. UOOl & CO., Lowell, Mass.

100 Doses One Dollar.

FOR BRFAKFAST, LUNCH,

Qehier
THE HEALTHIEST
Paris Exposition, 1SS9 I SStSiS- -

ONCE USED, NEVER WITHOUT
ASK FOR YELLOW WRAPPER.

' Hale
BRAXCIT HOUSE VXIOX

LOCAL NOTICES.

The Crown dining ball, No. 1708 Sec-
ond avenue, is now ready to furnish you
the best meal in the city for 25 cents.

f50,000 to loan on real estate security,
in sums of $200 and upward, nt lowest
current rates of interest, withr ut com-
mission. E. W. Hurst, Attorney at
law. Rock Island.

E. E. Parmenter, attorney hi law.
Makes collections, loans money and w ill
attend to any legal business intrusted to
him. Office, pnstoflice block, liock Isl-

and. Ills. cs&wly
Surety on Bonds.

Those who arc required to gie bonds
in positions of trust, and who desire to
avoid askinc friends to becone their
sureties, or who may wish to relieve
friends from further obligations as bonds-
man, should apply to the ager t of the
American Surety Co., of New York.

Ed. I.TEncRKNErn t,
Oeni-rn- l Insurance A;ent.

Kock Island, 111.

You csn always please a eoo 1 man by
telling him he lies a devileh twinkle in
his eye.

KnriDgton Koate
IfoMK SF.RKKns' KXCritSK NS

The Kurlinglon loute. C, )i. & Q.
railroad, will s-- 11 from principal stations
on its lines, on Tu h Uys, April 22d and
May 2(Ub, home seekers' excursion tick-el- s

at half riles to points in tb; farming
regions of the west, southwest aid norths
west. For tickets and fuitber informa-
tion concerning these excursiocs call on
your nearest C, B. & Q ticket agent, or
address P. S. Ecstis, Gen. Pasi. and
Ticket agent, Chicago, III.

A pair of spectacles Two women in
'divided skirts" riding bicycles.

In the pursuit or the gooa tilings of
his world we anticipate toonuch: we

eat out the heart and sweetness of world-l- y

pleasures by delightful foretLought of
them. The results obtained from the use
of Dr. Jones' Red Clover Tonic far exceed
all claims. It cures dyspepsia, and all
stomach, liver, kidney and bladder
troubles. It is a perfect tonic. i.rrctizer.
blood purifier, a sure cure for aue and
malarial diseases. Price. 50 cents, of
druggists.

If the bovs don't kiss the mitises. then
the t'irls will miss the kisses.

Who of us are wuoout troublu be tbev
sm!l or large? The blessings "t health
are best appreciated when we are gich
and in psin. A backing cough, a severk
cold, or any throat or lung d sease are
very troublesome; but al! of thete mm tie
quickly and permanently cured by Dr.
Bigelow's Cure. Safe and pie asant for
5hi!1TPTt Prtrc rWipontn.

HENRY M. STANLEY

v jmJJU?.

IN DARKEST AFitICA"
The complete stnry of Stanley's reci nt thrilling

adventures and Ihe disclosure of his im mrtant dis-
coveries will appear for the first time n the work
written ly lilniMeir, entitled "hi Darknt
Africa" In two voliupcs. profusely illustrated,
price $3.75 per volume. Do not be deceived hy any
of the "Stanley books" now offered
as "genuine " and " authentic." Tono jueot these
baa Stanley contributed a line.

inrjUTP -- The work will be sold I y subsrrtp-HULI1I-

'ion only. We am new ready to
appoint canvassers. Applicants should t tate expert
enct. Remember that Stanley' own book,
the only one in which he has a personal interest
will bear our luipriut ou the title age. Address,

'

GharlesScribner s Sons
103 STATE STRKF.T,

rillCACiO.
CHAS. McHUGH,

R. R. TICKET
BROKER

Reduced Rates to all Points.
OFFICE - In Adama Express Ofllce --under

Harper Ilonsc. ,
BOLE AGENT FOR

The Pope Mfg. Co.'s'Bicyclos. Lndies and
Children's Bicyclea a specialt .

li Liquor Habit.
atAums worut mmsstirro viccve
D? HAltfES GOLDEN SPECIFIC
It a k givrn im a ran f rmWer or te I. mr la srtl.2LI,T'."K, J"" knowldire of tl i pauemTif

Iti' "olutely biralM and will sflTCt aEI???ni,ni"p'w,', our". "hethw th patient is a
Lu,,w .",1'," V "'" " w" suoh eer--

Jr.".8 nndergoes no Ins mvenlsnes.imra, his rsf lasfleetad. 48 pace book of particulars
, Marshall A Fisher and T. II, Tho nas, drug--
gists, Hock Island, 111. y

Salesmen "i'LL"
To sell our gooda by sample to wholesale and re-
tail trade. We are the largest tnannf tctnrera In
our line. Liberal salary paid. Perm nent posi-
tion. Honey advanced for wages, i dvartuing,
etc For renns address '

CXSISSHIAL XTQ. CO-- . Chicago, m.

r

is so vastly superior to any other sarsa-
parilla or blood purifier, that one has welt
said: "Its health-givin- g effects upon the
blood and entire human, organism, are as
much more positive than the remedies of
a quarter of a century ago, as the steam-pow- er

of to-da-y is in advance of the slow
and laborious drudgery of years ago."

"While suffering from a severe bilious
attack in March, 1SS3, a friend In Teoria.
111., recommended Mood's Sarsaparilla. I
tried the remedy, and was permanently
cured." J. A. Fhkpard, travelling agent lot
Dcvoe & Co., Fulton Street. N. Y.

the Blood
"I was for five years a sufferer wix

boils, all run down, and was at one time
obliged to give np work. Before taking
all of two bottles of Hood's Sarsaparilla, was
entirely cured." R. M. Lave, Pittsburgh, r

"I was severely afflicted with scrofula,
and for over a year had two running sores
on my neck. Took five bottles of Hood's
Sars:iarr.i.t, and consider myself entirely
cured." C. F Iwejot, Lowell, Mass.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Sold by nil drafts. $1 ; six for $5. Made
only by l I. 1HK)I & CO.. Lowell Mas.

100 Doses One Dollar.

DINNER, AND ALL TIMES.

IIOCOI.flT
AND THE BEST.

Everywhere.
SQL'.IKE, XEir YORfC. ,H

TVK SAI.K-- A SIIE ltOARl-Hla- ek Walnut
n mariie top; inctnire at 114 ave.

A 1.E Cl I K A P N EV P 1 IOTO ; K A PH
k. ( mera. with cmmlefe f.ntfit and Kmk tn t.k

at onre, at 1U15 Tbird arenne. w

FOK KKNT House of Nine roornn on Fomth
l t. en Twrlflh and ThicU-cnl- Sia.

tntfiireor Juliu Koch, Market (quare.

wANTED To buy a medium Mr.eit accona
nana at-k- ; aldrv . y z, care of Aiiurir.

Sfcl'OMMlANi) KLRXITI RE, bnnvht. olil
Money loaned or Femilnre

niorru ai jiu jiaul cnl !reet. Davenport.
"C-O- R sAi.e VALUABLE PATENT IM
X prfiveini'iit on Elevatora. Now in oH'ratnn al
Star riniahini; WorkK, B5 Hamilton hu, Philarta.I'a; premrrvea life and limb; fur full portirularfi
"IT'J 111 mmr J. WAt.KKK. Inventor.
TTT A N T h I . VI TRAVELING

v w P!icfnn n al onee for I II mow ai:d Iowa. r.K. Incrreoll A Co., Sfi and oJo dearborn St. Chi-
cago, 111. feb-2-

TTTAMliD-AKKLIARl.KPKK- SnX IN mx'KW Inland and every town in thin locality todm- -

""'"" ircinarf; i.r particular fend rererrneen
ami addren. T. N. I'mwley, til Main St, lertcname. indiariH.

WAN T E DT A LAlW TU MANAGE A
office, at her own home, for the Fa

mous t emale S cttic "OraiiL'e I.i.y"; a pplemlid
i.niiy , allure! witn MHlllf, rne Dr.Coon

ley Menu-a- i Inxiitute, south Bend lm.

WANTED -- TWO RELIABLE MEN, W HO
Loan AMriation work, to an aa

t. ener.il ae. ids. for The People's Binl.hu-- , Itanand Sa int' Axworiation of Geneva, N. V. Write
eariy, kimuk aire and rrt. rmivs

5 . K. i.M.ol;NE. Manager.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
J. M. IJEAKDSLEY,

ATTORNEY AT LAW Office with J. T. Ken
Seeond Avenue.

WILLIAM JACKSOX,
ATTORNEY AT LAW. Office in Rock Inland

Building, Rock Island, 111.

I. D. as KEN XT. c. L. ViLEIL
SWIEXEY& WALKER,

AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW
Ofllce in Ilengston's t.lock. Rock Island, III.

MrEMRT & McEMRV,
ATTORNEY'S AT LA W Loan money on eond

collections. Reference, M itch- -
ell & Lynde. bankers. Office In Postottice block.

THE DAILY AMI'S.
SALE EYEUY EVENING at Crampton's

News Stand. Five eents per copy.

MIS. RCTHEftF0RI & BUTLER,
RADI'ATES OP THE ONTARIO VETKRNA-In- r

college, Veternary Physicians anp Snrgeons.
Office: Tindall'a Livery stable; Residence: Over
Asters Bakery, market square.

W. A. GUTHRIE,
(Successor to Guthrie Collins)

Contractor Builder.
Plans and estimates furnished. A specialty

made of fine work. All orders attended to
promptly and satisfaction euaranteed.

CVfflce and shop No. ISIS Third avenue.

WM. 0. KULP.D. D.S.
OFFICE REMOVED TO

MASONIC TEMPLE,
Tionms Jfi, 87, 2S and an.

Take Elevator. DAY EN POUT, I A.

THE FJOLINE SAVINGS BANK
(Charted by the legislature of Illinoia.)

MOLINE, - ILLS.
Open daily from A. M. to 3 P. M . and on Tuca

day and Saturday Evenings from 7 to
S o'clock.

Interest tdlowed on Dcsposits at the rate
of 4 per Cent, per Annum.

Deposits received in amounts of
$1 and Upwards.

SECURITY AND ADVANTAGES.
The private property of the Trustees la respon-

sible to the deMMitors. The officers are prohibi-
ted from borrowing any of lis moneys. Minors
and married women protected by special law.

Omcrw. S. W. Whi block. President; Poa-tk- r

Mkinnku, Vice President; C. F. Uemknwat,
Cashier.

Tkusteks: S. W. VThselncU Pnrt Sbl
C v. Ilemunway, J. Silas Leas, . H. Edwards,
Hlram Darlini?, A. S. W rlhlr J. 8. Keator, L.
II. Ilemenway, C. Vltztlmm.

pPThc only chartered Having Bank ' in Rock
island County.

AWNINGS, TENTS, ETC.

C. EHLERS,
Miiimfiictnrjrof- -

Awnings, Tents,
AVaimn mid all kinds of

CANVASS COVERINGS.
Ofllce and Factory 3UB llsrrlsou street,

DAVENPORT. IA.

BABY SeuverIi! FREE
to any place iu tb linied tout. Alio, baby

IVI JURipvn, HieyciM, KavfetMa mh! flirto' Trier.
tvJl tea. ie. UMDrmorawwhoitMu prmicnl

C. O. l. flirapl frotn L . Hps mil t
Ml W. HartHna W.. Chte. fS to

mvwI. tWtHl Sc. tump rot wmm wax
I tins TH I a l mmt tmMm-- Ik mmml

Oattfvsry eatiocu ynu can and oonipar with oan fae&re ordvr
tnf : fM arc not obliged to hay at hor and pay hmbl pn for

acted, cab. Wa will KUka and trim to rdr. ror
atnplaa of aphoManrtg pluthn, mid ftvf Ir auntpt. Send tbt

mkXnm of your friend who want oua. umtntwa thli papt.

LOUIS K. GILLSON &. CO.,

procured. ' Increase all other soldlera' claims
prosecuted. Write i - about your oas. Boom 4,
Metropolitan block, Chicago, 111.

QHANCERY NOTICE.
8TATR OP ILLINOIS, 1

Koce Isiakd Cotrxtr, f'In the Circuit Coort to the May lerm, 190.
Mon toa Knowles Jennie M. OaJiaRher, John K.Mies, Angelia M. N. Carpenter and Martha C.Cogswell, complainants,

vs.
John M. Gould, Alfred Williams and Charles R.

A tnf worth, executors of the last will and testa-
ment of Robert Knowles, deceased, John 8.tiillmore and James W. Atkinson, executors of
the last will and testament of 'Ann Maia R. 8.
Knowles, deceased, Charles L. Morgan. Chicago
Theolocical Seminary, an Illinois corporation,
Illinois Home MisM nary Society, an Illinois
corpoiatton. Port Byron Academy, an Illinois
corporation. Young Men's Chi istian Associa-
tion of Voline, Illinois, an Illinoia corpora-
tion, Horatio N. P. Small, Martha E. Wagener,
Untie M. Unall, Gertie 8. Small. Mamie B.
Small, James Grant Small, Cburles 11. Lnnt,
Jane 8. Atkinson, Charles II. Deere and PutEmory, defendants.
Affidavit having been filed in the office of the

e'erk of said Circuit court that the atd defen-
dants, Horatio N. P. Smal., Martha K. Wagenvr,
Haute M. Small, James Grant Small, Charles H.
Lnnt and Pitt Emory are and each
of them Is a of said state of Illinois,
notice is therefore hereby driven that ih said com-
plainants filed tbeir bill of complaint in sa d
court, on the chancery side theieof, on thu 25th
day of March. A. D. 1890. and thereupon a sum-
mons Issued out of said court in said cause re-
turnable on the fitst Monday in May, 1890, next,
as is by law required, the same being the first day
of the next succeeding term of said court.

Now. nnless you. the said nonresident defen-
dants above named, and each of yon, shall per-
sonally be and appear before said court on said
first Monday in May, 190. next, and plead, an-
swer or demur to the said bill of complaint, thesame and the matters and things therein charged
and slated will be taken as confessed by and
aeainst yon and snch of you as do not appear asaforesaid, and a decree entered against you ac-
cording to the prayer of said bill

Kiak Island, 111., Marrh Sf, In).
GKO. W. GAM II I.E.

Clerk of circnit Court.Ki'aac I.wt and Adaik Pleasants, Com-
plainant's Solicitors.

QlIAKCEKY NOTICE.

, STATK O? ILLINOIS,
I Kock Ihlako Copktt, ( '

In the Circuit Conn.
Louis Merchant vs. Christina Travtrse. Abraham

Merchant, Albert Ncl-o- Mary Merchant,
Susan Leary. K. N. Merchant, Mary Zahmcr,
Klir.abeth Simpson, JeMe Smith, Sarah A.

Bird Smi'h, Anne Snyder, Phebe
Smith. Lucinda Hilveris. Mary Ktla Milter,
Julia Smith. William M. frill. Lii.y.ie Kjffe,
Minnie M Crill.Loulse Horner. Eva A. Wheeler,
A'hert Merchant. James Nelson
AtHdawt having been filed In tha office of the

clerk of said circuit court that the said defen-
dants and each of them are of said
tate of Illinois, notice is therefore hereby given

that the said complainant filed his hill of com-
plaint in said court on the chancerv side there.. f
on the SKtd day of August, A. D.. I'M, and there-
upon a summons issued out of said court, in fsld
cause, retnmahlc on the first Monday In Septem-
ber. A. D. 1SM9. as Is hy la req Hired, the same
being th first day or the next succeeding term of
said court.

Mix unless yon, the sid defendants above
named, and each of you shall personally be and ap-
pear b. fore said circuit conrton thu find Monday
in May, 1CJ0 next, and plead, answer or demur to
the said complainant's bill of complaint, the same
and the matters and thinirs therein char-re- d and
staled, will b taken a contented by and stains,
snch of von as do not appear as aforesaid, and a
decree entered against you accjrdl. g to the prayer
of said hill.

Rock Island, 111.. March 1W1
UKOKHR W. GAMBLE. Clerk.

Aoair Pleasants, Comoliinnnts ro!icttor.

gALE ok Heal. Estate
to pav dkbts.statu ok Illinois, i

Uih k IslandCocktv, I

In the County Coi.rt to the April term, istal.
Adsir Pleaant, Administrator tie bonis nouof the

estateof Margaret Donahue. deceased, vs. He
Ioiiahueand.liilia IMiahuc-Sale- of heal

r state to pay debts.
Affidavit hating been filed bv the petitioner.

Adair Pleasants, that said defendant. Kcdmomt
Itonahue, resides cut of t is state, notice is there-
fore hereby given to said It dmoiid ll.iunliiic that
said Adair Pleasants ha filed his (Minion in said
court praying for an order to sell the follow loir
described rati estate sit nate in said ennntv, to wit :

Lots Iwelve dii and thirteen (13i in luck son
Youi.K'tadditioiuothetownof Milan, to pav the
debts and claims against said esta'e and thai 'sum-mon- s

hi s.iid ca ise has been issued returnnhle to
the next term of said court lobe hold, n in siid city
of bock Island on Ihe first Monday of April, ll.Now, unless yon Ihe said Kedmoiid Donahue,
shall appear before aid conn on tlic first day of
the May term thereof to be ho d n on the lir-- d

Monday of Mar, IS'.m, and i had, answer or demur
tothe r.ald petition the same and Ihe allegations
inerein win neiaKen as confessed Dy you and an
order entered In accorda: ce with Ihe prayer of
said petition. K. A DONALDSON.

Clerk of the said Court.
Rock Island, 111 , March 38, 1S90.

NOTICK TO CONTRACTORS.

Sealed proiwsals will be received at Ihe Ciiv
'Clerk's office, Koek Island. Ill . until Mondav

tneain nay or May, a. d. lssai. at fi o clock p.
for the construction of a tile sewer as ordeied bv
an ordinance or said city entitled "'An ord;nncc
for the construction of a sewer on Twenty-fourt-

street from Eighth svei.ue to Fourth avenue with
lateral branches ou Seventh, Sixth,

and Firih avenues to Twenty-sixt- h street,"
passed Marce 3. 1S9.I. and for furnishing the mate-
rial and doing the work according to the p ans and
specifications therefor.

The said improvement mnst be constructed,
and the material therefor furnished must be in
accordance with the plans and specifications for
sain improvements on nie in me said city clerk s
office, at which said offlre, said plans and spend-cation- s

are open to the inspection of all persons
Interested therein.

All bids must be acrompan:ed with a certified
check in the sum of One Hundred Dollars, paya-
ble to the order of the city treasurer of said city,
which shall become forfeited lo said city in case
the bidder shall fail to enter into contract, with ap-
proved sureties, to execute the work for the puce
mentioned in the bid, and accord me to the plans
and specifications, in the eeut that the contract
should be awarded to bim.

Blank bids will be famished on application at
the city clerk's ofllce. Ail bidders and other
persons may attend al the opening of said bids.
The right to reject any and all bids or propo-
sals received is hereby expressly reserved

R.1BKKT KoKULKR, t:ity Clerk.
Dated this 11th day of April, lrsw

O WHOM IT MAY CONCKRN.

STATE OF ILLNOIS, I

Hock Island County, (

In the County Court, to the May Term. A n. lSMO.
To all persons concerned : Pnblic notice is hereby

(riven that the nnrtersicned, Ruardinn of Porter
, Kohert h. MeCrecry and Wil lam
minors, has filed In the ofllce of the clerk

of the county court of Rock Island county and
stateof Illinois, a petition for an order fortliesu'e
of ihe following described real estate belongim; to
said minors situated In the county of Hock Island
and state of Illinois, and described as fo'luws, to-w-

:

The undivided three fourteenths l of the
northeast quarter V of the southeast vnarter

) or section ten, (10), in township sixteen, (16,
north range one (1) west of the fourth principal
meridian, and tl al said petition will be heard on
the Ursl day of the May term, A. 1. 1SWI, or as
soon thereafter as counsel may be heard. Al
which Ume and place you can appear and object to
said petition if you see fit so to do.

listed Kock Island. April Tth, 1MM.

KOBEKT D. Mrf KF.KKY.
Guardian of Porter McCreery, Kolicrt 1). Mc- -

Creery and William McCreery. minors.
Jachhom it UuitsT. Attorneys.

JOTICE TO CONTRACTOUS.

Rids are requested for the material and la) iii
oi a sidewalk through Spencer square, according
loilie plan of the square, improvement In my of-
fice, all bids to be delivered tome by noon of May
1'Jihliist., the bid to slate when the'work will be
be.etui.

bids will be received either for a tile. b i. k.asphalt or cement walk; bids for a brick walk
must be for brick laid onedse, herring hone style;
the material for the foundation of the milk Ulll
bo furnished by the city.

Ilids are also solicited within the time above
named for a atone copinf? or blue It dford stone
around the fountain basin in Spencer square.
The secillcaticus for tills work are lo be seen at
my olllce. The material and labor for aliove o be
tirst quality. A 1 bids are subject toucreplaiic . orrejection hy the city council.

Hock Island, May lt. HMO,
WM. JACKS .N, Park Com

Administrator's notick.
Estate of Rosina Ilanshaw, deceased.

The undersigned having been appointed admin-Istratri-

of the estate of Kosina Ilanshaw late
o the county of Rock Island, stateof Illinois, de-
ceased, hereby ptves notice that she will appear
before the county court of Rock Island county, at
the office of the clerk of said court, in the city of
Rock Island, at the June term, on the first
Monday in Jnne nert, at which time allpersona having claims against said estate are d

and requested to attend for the purpose ofhaving the same adlusted. All persons iudebled
to said estate are requested to make immediatepayment to the nnduralvned.

Dated this IHth day of April, A. I). 1S9D.
AMELIA ANuERMON. Administratrix.Jack sow & Hqrss. attorney. dw

JJOTICE.
The First National I auk of Rock Island tMslocated at Rock Island, in the state of Ihlnol-- , is

closing up Ms affairs. All note holders and o herscreditors of said Association, are therefore herebyno ifled lo present the notes and other claimsagainst the Association for payment
L' MITCUELL, President .Dated Ap-I- I 19. lflito

88Ignee'8 Notice.
Notice la hereby fftren. that the nnderslenedhas been appointed assignee of Abrara Loebfand

all persona holding any claim or claims againstsaid AbramLoeb are hereby notltted to presentthe same to bim under oath or affirmation withinthree month, from thia date, whether said claitnaare due or not. All .... tn.i..i.....i . . j.1 w uauvuww III SKIU MSaignor are requested to make prompt payment of

Dated March Mth. 18H0.
II E1S it Y P. HULL, Assignee.

MEDICAL

Dr. rJELSOHln
COB. WASH- - a 3d AVE. I.
From SO years1 experience In II oa

pltal and Private practice ia enabled
to guarantee radical tares in Chronic
or po sonous diseases of the blood.
throat, no skin, kidneys, bladdet
and kindred organs. Gravel and stric
tore cured without naln or enttine.

Those who contemplate going toj
nut Dpnoas tor toe treatment or any
private or niooo aiseasescan oecurec
for one-thir- d the cost.
I ADIF8-- ' ll1" treatment a

1 W lovely riunnLtmi. fro
from sailowness. freckles, erantlons.
etc., brilliant eves and perfect health
can be had. tTbat "tired feel
ing" and all female weakness prompt 11ly cured. Bloating, headaches. Ner
vous Prostration, and hleenlessness w .

Ovarian troubles. Inflammation and t'lsMtinn
Falling and displacements, bpinal weakness and

hange of Life. Consult tbe old doctor.
C RVfi 1 1 5 l'hysical and Organic weak-ni-iiTU-

ness, premature decay, evilforebodings, t, impaired memory, pal- -

itatlon of ihe heart, pimples on the face, specks
fore the EYE, ringing In Ihe ear. ca'arrh,

threatened consumption and every disqualifica-
tion that renders marriage improper and unhappy
SPEEDILY and PERMANENTLY cured.
BLOOD AND SKIN Ke..,horrible In Its result completely eradicated
without the nse of irercnry. Scrofula. Erysipe-
las Fever So es. Blotches. Pin pies, L'lcers, pain
In tbe Head and Bones, Syphiltic Thro.it andTongue, Glandular enlargement of the Neck,
Hheiimatism, etc., cured when others hae failed.
RIIPTIIRF Cured wilh.ut pain or

r ,r,re from bnsim-- s,
URINARY ntly

contincte.1 orwlllllrin , rhronic diseases POSITIVELY
enred in 3 to N days by a local remedy. No a

drugs nsed. Medicines mailed or express-
ed lo any address free from observation. Char-ges fair. Terms Cah. Book and question list
l.V. A friendly talk costs nothing.

HOURS: 10 a. m. to 12 m., to S and 7 to 8 p.m.
Sunday: 2 to 3 p. m .

K Wash. A?. 8. MIHKEAFOLIS. KIKH.

Dr. s. e. Mccreary
(Late of t'iEcinnsti, Ohio.)

Has Permanently Located in
Davtnpoit.

In the past two months he has successfully
treaied almost
HHt ( AHKs

of the most severe chsrcter. Tlelo.v he iriv s the
nimes of a few that he has snci e fullv In .nted.
who are well ki.own, that live in D.ivt iirl and
vicinity :

J. II. Harrison. Kock Island coanly, Mrs. A. J.
Mrson. heart disease.

Miss niia K. A Steams, scroftil.i.
I'harles ttordon. llmry Wiiielx ra. rheni.ii ism.
Mrs. Anna Welsh, neuralgia.
Mrs. L. A. Cowen. tie. Itrvunl, E. L. Smith.

Jennie Wayherry. Mary feherbinc, A. B Thomp
son, female diseases.

These are a few of the many cses he ha suc-
cessfully tteated. tut they are enough ta show
w hat ran be done by one who tho.ot:h!v under-
stand' the cause of disi ase.

tv"L-- s of ManhNsl, s ininl Weakness, and
Errors of Youth, jswritively and permanently
enred .

, v... ruie-piuii- ireaien oy corretjon
. . . . ....(I 1' f I Vir ....I. ..-- . - n. -., 4c

In stamps promptly answered
CONSULTATION FREE.

t fflce McCullou).'h"s cw Plock.
W. Thinl Street, near Main,

DAVENPORT, IA.

HAVE

TASTED ?
Dr. Mhn Dyk'S

KIDNEY CORDIAL,
IF NOT, TRY IT.

Fr Injabn
HARTZ BAHN'SEX, Tnmar

HARTZ v, B.VHNSEN.
Wholesale Agents, Koek IsIbi i.
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John Volk & Co.,
-- OKNEHAL-

CONTRACTORS
Bouse Builders.

Man ii fact ore rs of
Sash, Doors, Blinds. Siding, Flooring.

WainRcoatirj;,
aiH all kinds of wood work for builders.Eighteenth St., hot fbird and Kourtii ave

LOCK ISLAND.

B. WlMrXR. a. LcsBras.

Winter & Lemburg,
Wholei-al- Dealers and ta porters of

Wines and Liprs,
(removed to new quarters)

No8. 1616 and 1618 .
Third avenne.

ROCK ISLAND, ILL.

jtW &ailnV;-- 'l ' "
,

" V;

V nriu PTrin no
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We

Safety

Dina Block.
Mollne, Illinois,

F. L.
-- TnE

No. S2G Brady

HAS A CHOICE

itoek

nuncm

every

and

1712

;oih1s all parls of the three cities of

of Brail y

All kinds of consiahlly hand.
tT.W--

One Bim k of Park. 4nS
larwcst In Iowa. 10WA- -

P.
N. SL'OTvrt n xt to

for

-- AJTD-

C

one

and

CUT

Made in the latest style. Also done with neatness

in

St.
r : 11 classes hrlck stone 1 ayine of brick ti ma'.ks

Adi.rt ss Islaud, 111.

all kinds of

AND
tici.tr Fine shws asyrcisltv.

share of . t r patronage nsictfully solicited.

S. R.

The best of always on hand at tho
most reasonable price.

OR IIKARSK.

1S05 Ave., Rock
F.

I s I
' Si

CCS CO I
i i

cS 6

J.

old Flea aid Time-tri- e

uw aa tow as any reip tile -- oni'.ar? kVott patronage It a tA.Arvas Mock.

We Pack carefully and
"reoav Frelaht FREI
of to purefiaera, on nil CASH orders pur 30

-"- FOB
SALE

DAVIS CO,

PLUMBERS
Steam

A complete of

Pip, Brass Goods,
Brick, Etc

Role A (rents for

tnii o i ivi ruiviro ana
blUHI hbtU

perfect, and will send Cops,
Twenty day a trial, to responsible parties

Heating Boilers f.i
furnishing and lajinir Water,

Bewer Tipe.

Firit Ave..
Hock Island,

Telephone 1148. Residei ee t llo

BEDDING ROSES.
delivered to free charge.

:CHAS. DANNACHERz:
Troprielor Street

KLOWKK3 on
GliEEMiOlSEs.

North CVntml Bmilv S:n t- -
The DAVEHPuKT.

OT. HERLITZKA.
rjtittb Street,

Fire

Illinois.
elephone

BOOTS AND SHOES,
repairing ami dispatrV

J. T. DIXOJNT.
MERCHANT

And Mens' Fine Woolens.
1706 Secocd

ANDREW NELSON,
Brick and Stone Mason.
Residence 810 Twenty-firs- t St., YarJ near Paul depot.

l"S""EMimatcs furnished f of or work and e
a specialty. l".isU)fllce Box 173.1ock

A. BLACKHALL,
Manufadarerof

BOOTS SHOES
Rcpairim:

A

UliOUGH,

Funeral Director

iiicl Kiiilalnicr.
everything

wniTK RLA0K

Second Island.
CLOrc.lI, Manager.

LU

s

M. BUFORD,
GENERAL

Insurance Affent
Ttt Chmp!s

represeAted.

LOSSES PROMPTLY PAID.

fBQ4

FUHNiTURE-FR- EE OF
CHARGE!!

CHAKCt
during

IlildrefhFtsrnilureCi'S'cS';

AGENTS WAIITFD

&

Fitters.

Packing.
Hose,

LUBKIUAIUKS
pesrantee

Contractors

FI.OWEI1

TAILOR.
Dealer

Aver.i.e.

BILLS,
POPULAR -

Street, Davenrort,

OP

Conrad Schneulcr's grocery. R.k U

fine fitting

oone n:atly and prompt y at loweat prices .

1618 Second Avenue. Rok Island. 111.

F-- H. Hvas. S.s--

a. itx, v ittvi f. J. It. Kixia, Tr

THE DAVENTOHT

SAFETY DEPOSIT CO.
IIUST XATIOXAL BANK BC1LD1NU,

DAVENPOBT, ... IOWA.
rerfrt-- t protection a.iiisi Liirvlar. thlerr,

.mils anI xif.s. Is now j.reMr.M to remXiles in lis anils, with either cumtdnation orkey ,'s ks. The , I tiiese saf-- s are Cidifferent, ami umler the nrntrol of the renterkaeh safe .intaiiis a ti:i tsix in which to oU.--valual.les-ju- st sit-- li aswantetl l.y Admiui-tmtor- s, iliuij.aie
lans, t aiutalists. Marrie.1 or MukIb W uim n.aniiera, Mwliani.-- . Tnm-liiij- i Men. oi
Mran- -. rs having I'rivate retiringnsmis for the examitiation f imisti. s

in all rannc iu pri. JN.r annum'from Ihrve IK.Uars ui to Tlurtv I.dlars. a.-- l
mnlinR U) si and l.sati-m- . AImj, MnuLoom for U.X.-- J r tninks. If yuare pmn to tmvel, this is the only idaoe of ab-solute s;tf.-t- in the three cities for your silverand other valuiMes. (ti.iri:es reasnnatild.Call and si-- e our aults, whether you Uesu- - asafe or not,

M. J. ROHLFH, Cudodian.

ROBERT BENNETT
HAS rrRCHASKD THK

--GfiDig Grocer-y-

and has rcmored to
Third Are., and Tenth St.

ROCK ISLAND,

tfHe solid a the trade long enjoys.l
by his prtjecepsor and as many new
customers at wish to favor him with
their orders.

The fitst roal shipped inn this market
from Mercer county was from the miut s
of R B. Ellis in the fall of 1876. and
hence piven tbe name it still bears. It is
well known to be tbe best sold in the
market, and other merchants have adop-
ted the same name and offering an in-
ferior article for the Pennine Dnnth.
deceived, hut buy the genuine celebrated
mercer county coal pr r. li Ellis, on
Second avenue, opposite St. Joseph's
church. The office has not been removed,
but is there still, and is the only place in
the market scllinj? the old and genuine
article. Telephone 1036.

InVlOZZONI'SIII MCniriTci,
IHJ, COIV.PLEX.ON

mn w iHf.lw Ire!.. airul OiciaOtinaL tw:

la rtajnps I jrBOWDER. b.Lwh.Ui

JOB PRINTING
OP ALL DESCRIPTIONS -

Promptly and neatlv executed by tbe Latins J a
detiartaient.

CVHvwIal attnilnn nald u "mnorrla! w k

day Be frmnl oa
THIS PAPER oiEOWELL

ar iiEU,
CO"d

r.
Kcvsrarra no BesKAO 10 Spruce

vbera adver-
tising eoo tracts may IE17Y0HILmade toem


